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6MONTHS
GUARANTEEMm

SPIRITS Against holes. No more
darning if you buy

HoleproofAs the tea kettle was
TURPENTINE 5

"""was

Belle of Vh.r.i.,
B

I
Rye Whiskew

Air the popular colors.
For Men; worsiecu
sold only in lots or
6 pairs for $2.50; Cot-
ton, 6 pairs for $1 .50.

For Toadies: Egyptian Cotton six pairs
for I2.00. A guarantee itcua wun
each pair.

HATS from $1.50 Up,

beginning of the steam engine,
so the ordinary soda cracker
was merely the first step in the
development of the perfect
world food Uneeda Biscuit

A food that gives to the
worker more energy of mind
and muscle that gives to the
child the sustenance upon
which to grow robustthat
gives to the invalid the nour-
ishment on which to regain
the vigor of good health.

CLOTHING and SHOES The Highest Perfec

-- The new cotton mill at Mt. Airy

fwill hegin operations December 10th.

Clarkton Express: The Bank of

Bladen, so' we are informed, will open

for business next Tuesday, the 4th

of December.
Lumberton Robesonian:: At last

Fayetteville has broken away from the
old rule and will soon have the long

distant telephone service established.
The mayor's vote did the trick..

Clarkton Express: The hunters
at Council had killed fifteen deer up

to last night. It is said that they are
cot as numerous as last year, a grept
many having died with disease dur-

ing the past summer.
Sampson Democrat: The largest

to
Suit Your Pocketbook.

Look Us Over Before You Old Virginia Ryft
Buy.

J. W. H. FUCHS.
nov 15-- tf

t In a dust tight.
moisture proof pacxag.

A PRODUCT OF OUR 0'
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY HUGH MacRAE I CO.,

VVK BUY SELL ON COMMISSION

SOUTHERN SECURITIES.
i

j
COTTON MILI STOCKS.

North and South Carolina State

Bonds.

GUARANTEED ABSOLUTELY PI241 One Week 24

tree we know anything about in these
parts is a red oak standing in the
y-r- d of the home of David W-- Mur-

phy, of Taylor's Bridge. Three feet
above the ground it measures 21

feet in circumference.
Kinston, N. C, Nov. 29 Col. N--

Whitfield received a message yes-

terday from Tallrhassee, Fla., an-

nouncing the death of his brother,
Jndge R. A Whitfield, which occurred
tn that city early Wednesday morning.
Judge Whitfield was 7? years of age
asd wrs a native of this county.

Weldon, N. C, Nov. 29. The
brick ginnery of Major T. L-- Emory,
at the fair grounds, was destroyed
by fire Tuesday morning, together
with all the machinery and one bale
of cotton which was ki the press
The loss is said to be about $5,000 on
which there was no insurance.

Duplin Journal: Mr. Henry Wade,
aged about 85 years, died suddenly of
fceart failure at his home near Fried-ski- p

Church on last Thursday 22nd
He had never married and his neph-
ew James Wade was living with him,
who had left the house for a short
time and on returning found his uncle

i

Bargains 24"" Bargalns
L

. . L

SAVE THE COUPONS FOR VALUM

PREMIUMS.

J. & E. MAHONEY,

Special Values in Our Bg
partment Store.

Large stock of Gro-

ceries off all kinds at
Lowest Market Prices.

Sam't Bear, Sr., & Sons,

18 Market St. Distillers and Wholesale Liquor DalGreat reduction in ladies' furs and100 doz. ladies plain handkerchiefs,
one week, 2c each. muffs this week. Wilmington, No. Car.

no4-t-f

75c white, table linen, full width, 50c.. 100 doz. ladies' plain handkerchiefs,
soft finish, 3c each.

PORTSMOUTH, VA.

PIGEON GIN.
I

i

$1.00 white table linen, extra width,
89c yard.200 doz. ladies' plain linen handker-

chiefs, one week, 5c each. Endorsed by Physicians and Sanitariulnapkins 50c doz. for one

HERPICIDE

FOR THE SCALP
A LARGE STOCK ON HAND.

Hardin's Palace Pharmacy

100 doz.
week.r--

ft
100 doz. ladies embroidered hand-

kerchiefs, 10c kind, 5c each.
as an Ideal Drink for the Kidneys

and Bladder.
$1.25 full size bed spreads 98c

ok the floor dead, having died without
any struggling. Mr. Wade' was a
good man and his frieds and neigh-
bors regret his death.

Sampson Democrat : Timber
folks keep right on surveying routes
for a railroad through Sampson coun-
ty, and papers throughout the state
are having their say over the matter.
We hope it may materialize into a
standard gauge chartered road.
Whether the timber people build it
or not, Sampson, with her abundant
resources, will have more railroads
one of these days, and then we will
go booming.

Burgaw Chronicle: One night
last week the value of the county
blood hounds were tested, when it
was found out that somebody had
broken into Mr. G. W. Horsey's resi-
dence. The dogs were given the scent
in the house and kept the trail with

100 doz. towels, extra size, 10c each. Front Street$2-0- fancy bed spreads $1.48. 126 South
aug 28 tf fffl

15c Huck towels, full size, 12c each
Ladies' fancy plaid belts 25c

35c linen fringe towels, 25c
Children's mitts 5, 8, and 10c The Southern National Bai

20c linen fringe towels 15c each.
--OF-

50 doz. ladies' collars, worth 15 and
25c,. 10c

$1-0- 0 ladies' hand bags, 75c each.
WILMINGTON, NORTH CAEOLINA.

SPECIAL SALE
OF

GIBBS' FAMOUS CANDY,

Saturday, November 24
50c, Pound Package at 39c.

Warren's Steam Bakery
22 N. Front Street.

'PHONE 246.

R. P. WAR KEN, Prop.
nov 22 tf

$125 broadcloth, all colors, 98c.

ThA ttrnwt.h nf this Institution is Shown in the folllNew line of ladies cloaks.

ing Statements Condensed from its last two officii$1.0015ancy plaid silks 75c yard.
Millinery reduced this week. reports to the U.S. Government.

if,

out a brake to the home of John
Holmes, colered, about one mile and
a half from town, and then singled
him out from among the family. They
passed several other negroes on the
road but paid no attention to them.
Only for the kind heart of Mr. Horsey
who had pity on his dependent family
John would no doubt be in jail now
awaiting his trial at the next term
of court. Mr. Horsey says he can
certainly recommend the dogs for
they did as good work as he ever
saw. This should be a warning to
others, that our Pender county blood
hounds will run the criminal down
and point him out.

Salisbury, N. C-- , Nov. 29. Philip
Hedrick, who has been eight days on
trial for his life, was acquitted tnis
afternoon at 12:20, after the jury has

1,000 yard, this15c long cloth,
week 12 l-2- c35c white table linen, 25c

LIABILITIES.
-

Sent 4,1906 Nov.

$ 20r9ni9i 200.000.00
. ui inn7d m

surplus and undivided nex . . w
wBig Values This Week.

t
Circulation ww,uwv.w- -

Rediscounts 5Q0- -

Deposits

M 104.399.48 $1,39
' GEO. O. GAYLORD'S

208, 210 and 212-te- ader in Miiiinery- .-j Stores Combined.
RESOURCES:

Loans and Discounts $ 468,251.50 $

Overdrafts 782

United States Bonds and Premiums .. 259,296.88

Furniture and Fixtures 5,929.29

Cash, and Due From Other Banks ... 370,139.6524 24Toys and Fire Works Wholesale

and Retail.

GUION & DAVIS
Barbers and Hair Dressers.

Are still at the old stand, No. 7
South Front street, where they are
prepared, as usual, to serve the public
in the best style. Everything neces-
sary to the comfort and complete sat-
isfaction of our patrons. tf

HELLO! HELLO!
WHO'S THAT?

The Only Restaurant
Electric Fans.

Coolest Place in Town
Why pay 50c a meal at other placet

when yon can get the quickest ser
vice and best meal for 25c At the
The Only Retaurant,

118 Market Street

deliberated fifteen hours. The verdict
was receive! with great applause.
Judge Ferguson ordered the arrest of
anyone detected applauding further.
The friends and relatives of Hedrick
crowded around him and some fell
on his neck and wept. Judge Fergu-
son said that up to this time he had
not meant to express any opinion, but
now that the man was entitled to. his
liberty, he wanted to say if the ver-
dict was rendered in accordance with
the speeches ofr the defense, which
placed the unwritten' law above the
statutory law, a great mistake has

$1,104,399.48

We Have $300,000.00 to Loan at Six pe

to New Customers.We Deal in
. -- .2 . ruAS. N.

MATT J. MEYER. v "

Pres't. y

-

WILMINGTON BANK STOCKS,

ODD FELLOWS' BUILDING BONDS

DELGADO MILL FIRST MORTGAGE 6 PER CENT BONDS.

Ani other Local Securities.s

been made. He said: 'T suppose
you did it for this reason; .for I have
not taken the plea of self-denfen- se

and temporary insanity seriously."
He added that such verdicts did so-
ciety a great injury. Solicitor Ham-
mer, before Hedrick was discharged
moved that he be examined as to his
sanity, but Hedrick was flowed to
go home. Mrs. Hedrick has left thecity. It is generally thought that she
feared Indictment for conspiracy.

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK! For ThanksiC. P. BOLLES & COMPANY
415 Southern Building.

"111 1BIBB
CEREALS AND FRUITS,

0. Oats, Hecker's Oat Meal,
Dressed Turktp

Corned Hams,
Country

5

ABBESS '3

Victor Jalking Machine, Fresh Pork,your breath
win be pure and your teeth perfectwhen you get the good habit ofusing ' THANKSCH

AT J"

Farina, Force, Cream of

Wheat.
Prunes, Raisins Citron, Orange ana

Lemon Peels, Crystal ized Cherries.
iV. C. Buckwheat and Maple

Syrup.

GROW & TAYLOR,

You Can Buy From US Cheap as From Fac-

tory. Large Stock of New Records Just Re PALACE MJ

.

Meade & Baker'
Carbolic Mouthwash

the only PLEASANT antiseptic

3

. VI. BrSi

But when you want your moneys worth
In HATS, CAPS and CLOTHING, also
GENT'S FURNISHINGS, go to

HAMME, The Hatter and Clothier.

24 NORTH FRONT STREET.
nov. 18 tf

ceived. r- -

PHONE NO. 72- -

ns it

. C. IV, yates 8t Co. nov. 2,
cay drug store, 25c., 50c.. $1. 00 GROCER8.

nov 11 tf Phone 1032 BusinMsIocaBrinI nov 14 tf Morning Star
1

'1 i
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